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Bo It enacted by pcoplo of tho
Htnto Oregon:
(Assessment and taxation of Btock and

national and Htato hanks.)
Section Tho stockholders or share-

holders of every corporation bunk locat-
ed state, engaged princi-
pally tho business of lend-
ing receiving money on deposit,
buying or soiling bullion, bills of ex-
change, notes, bonds, stocks, or other

indebtedness, vlow to
profit, whether such bank bo organized
for banking purposes under tho laws of

stato or of tho United Slutcs, shall
bo assessed and on tho of
their shares stock therein. Hiich
shares shall bo assessed only with ro-gu-

tho ownership and value thereof
on first day March, at Uio hour
of o'clock m., in each year, tho
piaco required liy Jaw.

(Statement to furnished assessor
accouniing ollicer.)

Section 2. To tho assessor do
terming tho vah.o of such shares of
stock, tho cashier or other accounting
oii.cer every sucn hunk mentioned In
tno first section of this Is hereby re
quired to furnish statement to tho

tho county where tho samo is
located, between first dnv of Anrll
and tho fifteenth of 31 av each
year, verified by showinir the
amount nnd number of such shares of
tl.o capital stock of such bunk, tho
amount of its surplus reservo funds
and tl.o amount of Its undivided profits

uio nour o'clock m. of tho
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Section (J. Every company, associa
tion, building and loan association,
irusc company, or otl.er corpora
tion, joint stock company, or copart
nership, or person, not Incorpomt
ed lor banking purjioscs under the
corporation laws of this stato or of
tl.o United States, who shall keep
an oiueo or place or business and
in tlio business or lending
monoy, receiving on doposit,
buying selling bullion, bills of exchange,
notes, bonds, (docks, other nviilrin-i-
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evidences'

banking,

exchange
evidoneea

Xerxes wiiB holding tho pass at Ther-
mopylae. "Hal" lio muttered, "Just
like a gonoral passenger agouti"

Theu ho yltliBtood nnotlior attack.
India's population Is 800,000,000 om

fifth of all tho Dcoule In tho world.

1. Tho amount of nonoy on hnod and
amount of monoy in transit.

!J. Tho amount of funda in tho hands
of other banks, bankers, brokers, or
othors subject to draft.

.1. Tht tmountt of checks or other
card. Hon t not included in any of iho
preceding toms.

4. Tho amount of bills recoivablo,
discounted, or purchased, and other
credltfl duo or to becomo duo, including
iircounts recoivablo, interest duo and
unpaid; aluo tho valtio of such bills re-
ceivable, notes, and credits.

o. Iho amounts of stocks and bonds Henry It wnn
of every kind, and of ovorv kind, er come to tho title fall into no
and of tl.o canitnl stock or end of out-do- random scrapes, and the
joint stock or or little ns far as ho could, shielded
corporations bold as' investment, him nnd brought him out of them. The
or In any wav ronrcsentinK assots.
showing and deducting therefrom se-
curities of tho United States and other
such stocks, bonds, and shares
aro exempt from taxation, if anv. and
also showing thoso subject to taxation,
and tho amount of each; also Bhowing
uio value of such bonds, stocks, and
shares.

V.

theiio
Cnrmol for

shares
shares

an

which

carl a
Henry s uncle, spent
parts hhn at

"When did you come

morning.
I

the
slight "She would much

0. All other property to though, If let world wag low, loving tones, we
business other than roal cstnto own mv not trouble herself

( which real shall bo assessed Ing to set It to rights."
bixed as other real estate Is assessed ; "3Ieanlng parson and his new
and laughed Avon, who

7. amount of deposits. more freely wjth the surgeon than he
8. Tho aggregate amount of tho nbovo would one "sJle

first, second and third items shall bo ha treating me to a history of the
listed, the aggregate amount of tho ,
taxable in tho fourth, ,Wvcr"' "n.d U Justv
fifth and sixth Sterns shall " r'?!' LvJtu"
listed and from the of ,'WC-gat- sum onp d .0h nnswcred hcfirst, second third items, .blU thcge new are tlic rage
tho aggregate sum of the taxable prop- - n thc fa8hlonable world now. 'Maybe

emoraccd in tl.o IiflU and B0, said I; what suits a
slxth items, shall bo deducted the lonablo congregation not suit a rus- -

amount of the nbovo seventh item, tic parish. 'Not all at once,' he
tho amount remaining shall bo assessed answered, Init they'll get to It, Brlce
to each company, association, or person they'll get used to It Perhaps they
at its full amount as monov and credits, may."
liio as other pronorty is 1 am sure my mother never win,
at by law. Pke Lord Avon.

I its. 1 ...i,L .1. iim inr-- .i- ucgin witn. sne uisiikcb muuiavii.(Taxes to bo a charge on dividends, At least, she disliked his to Great
hiwk aim uanKing capital baio lor Wiltton. She wanted Mr. Haumgarten
tax.)

7. To secure the payment of
to

surprised.
taxes on bank stocks or shares, or upon know' ot tI,at

capital, taxes aro hereby of us kncw of lt down
miuln il rhimrn nnnn uni.i nlmriiunf afruib- - I'or several days, I think, It was
or bunking or interest against ftood that you actually him the seep Charlotte her mar- -

which tho said taxes aro assessed
lovied, and upon any dividend or divi
dends thereon. It shall bo tho duty of
every bank, or tho macairiiiK officer or
officers thereof, to retain so much of

or dividends belonging 0f her furniture. It certainty
sucli stockholders, shareholders, or had shown which it so
ownors as shall pay any Ing upshot

assessed their just now, he Interrupted;
Hiiarcs 01 siock respectively 01 morimcaiion 10 in

been particular?
bank I "I myself," said Sot Whitton.

paid. Any "Lady fwaH nearly drowned, had
any bank who shall pay over, or
rize Uio paying ovor, of any such divi
dend or dividends, portion there-
of, to provisions
section, thereby becomo liable for
such taxes. If taxes not
paid beforo the becomo dolin- -
juent, on or immediately after the first

3Ionday in May year, tho tax
olleclor of tho county whore such bank

is located proceed toll
sharo or shares, stock, or interest

tho interest, blame."
accruing interest, penalties, othor "In

charges,
personal proporty sold for J'0"- - IIow

nifHicnt cannot explain.
provisions regard tho

stock sold execution
salo.

hitherto, continue
neglect very-sorr-

y tried
statement; required.;

uisbier. manauini?
other accounting anvcomnanv.
association, copartnership, person

neglect and
furnish any statement required this
act person such company, as-
sociation, copartnership, persons,
...:ii.:.. 11. 1 1 ii .manner

provided, shall forfeit tho
for offense, recov

ered indictment, for the
county which said bank located.
(Penalty for making furnishing falso

fraudulent list statement.)
Section Tho eashlor, mannging

company, her

nient shall fraudulent,. Hlmli
deemed noriurv. and

conviction thoreof, shall punished
law othenvibo provided for

(Repealing
Section That sections .1042.

.1004, 3005,
Codoes and Statutes Oregon, compil-e- d

and annotated lion. Charles
William W.

nct parts acta
lorowith, bound homlivnrr.

(To continued noxt week)
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"Hang exclaimed Mr. Ruimiu

arriving homo from th0 office,
culTon DuIiIai

w hy, George, said wnntr.,1
to mny eojufort to-
night," exclaimed wife.

Dubley told Balklotz
wife

Wo leavo their l.ouso tha:,'
could them leavo ours."

Plilladolphla Press.

Dellcnto Hint.
Sharpo convoy

a hint tact lo

take
"Yes, qulto gift that way.

Tho last tlmo Mr. Staylato called
havo somo

then nlnfn
breakfast food." Baltimore

Bacon tho value over 830.000
Imported Britain

MMMMii

The Minister's Wife
MRS. HENRY WOOD

CHAPTKIt (Continued.)
They hnd nlwayn been good friend,

two, from tho time when tho boy,
before his fath- -

would

companies doctor,

Section

then reigning was valetudinarian,
and tho three

tlmo with
House.

down?" asked
Mr. lirlce.

"Only this mother seems
pretty well, think?"

"Y s," assented surgeon, with
hesitation.

pertaining better, "that
ilfl nml try- -

cstuto and
tho new

taxed). ways?" Lord talked
Tho

hae donc w,th e,"e'
been

and n0"e.n?,c'" tht
above bo "iltLZ

and and ed,

eriy rourtli, sir,' fash- -

there does
and readily

used
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place required

coming

you
Brics?"

lmnking

and

ornny
contrary

earlier

Avon looked

such "Mo,,t

living.

under

"What understood publicly?"
"Publicly and privately, too. Baum-garte- n

began to make preparations for
moving the rectory; he arranged
wllli Mm. niirtr In tnkp nnmp

any dividend to was the
he mortify- -

bo necessary to for him the came."
tax and by Dane,"

tue secrets the yore,
to Do

officers such was sorry Mr. 'he
and Jlrs. ancl

tho. this

bo
samo

in

to
to

"we'll

he

Its

have It.'
Lord "Did

talked to me, lamenting your caprice
If I may presume say It, my lord,"
ho with "It tried 3Irs.
Dane much."

not caprice, Brlce. give
Mr. Baumgarten living; that Is,

mntlior Voted

which is same thing; and
retracted the promise and gave

it to Elliotscn. Of coursa it like
caprice, and shameful caprice;
but," Lord hesitated, "you will be-

lieve me, dare say, I
IM.y together with was not to

and my own mind I could not at the
in Iho same manner time were. It was not like

do- - wns 't?H
in caso of such salo n thing

the of law in to nr'ce evcn t0 J"0" A mistake was made
transfer of when on wel1, let us In than

apply such nas ueen Pul 10 my ,core
I find, and It can to bo

enaiiy ior or refusal to furn-- , I am very, If It Mrs.
isii

8. Tl.o or
of

who or to
bv

of such
or...

mini mu liiiiu inm in mo by
tis act sum

of $1,000 to bo
by the use of
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or or

0. or

or
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.bo
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u
all!"
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"They Miss can
with It
to
Bho a
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of
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boy
of his Avon

My

'hut

tho

Into
n.il nvpr

when

to

was I did

his, I af

very

when

and

sny
hall to uoun

so.

snail

to
and

Dane."
Mr. recounted

stances In a few words,
ened.

the past
Avon list- -

tiuun

rushes
they knew they not

havo It," Interrupted tho surgeon. "Their
prospects grand; the living
small, dare you know, there's
no habitable house."

Lord Avon Whitton
was his gift, did not
know Baumgarten.

Mrs. feel
any aoout

Mrs.
will

crime.

tho

by

siuno

nonio

say
such

Iihb

here.

made

Avon

when

And upon my word. innsr
going on," tho doctor.

Lord Avon onward with
face. When staying at Avon

jiouse, noy, no used go over to Mr,
uano do Liatln

nml

V,lil.V

Dane waa still un- -
uer mo pear Avon
sho waved hand Ilil
ed gato entered.

What Btranger von are."
lira

her In lm
on bench beside her. had llchr

v.v... uvur
and warm

deli-
cate one, looked now

BIVo ijoril
unpleasant thrill.

Mrs.
very ill."
have am,"

You seo In don't you?"

do
you?"

anything

"No ono can In this world,"
"Tho last hero

us and are uimn Ah, my
dear. all of us, preparedor !ei- - ow talk to

of days,"
smile lior

hopo never talk to me
way," ho with

"Do how 0u used

fo lecture me, 'Henry, have
do this' 'Henry, you must do tho

other J' Why, know you were as good
to mo mother."

"I like to sit nnd think of the days
gone by," said, "and very often
think of you. When jve old arc
no longer able to employ our time at use-

ful we
tho past great pleasure In It."

are not quite old, Jlrs.
Dane."

"I am not fifty yet, my dear,
am old In sense that am close

upon the end of Those who are
may surely be called old. estimating age

see, by the duration of
hrc. And, do know," added, In

she'd the when reach

the

fills we almost long for the final
change for abetter, brighter
which is waiting for us."

"But must have regrets," said
Lord Avon,

All must them In
cannot help regretting

world, the only home we have known. It
not been all sunshine; rather, per-

haps, one of storm we know Its best
and its worst, we are one
which we do know, and so there must
always lie within us half wish to stay
here And then and then

Mrs. Dane's sank to whisper.
She paused.

"And then?" he whispered.
"And then God's loving presence re-

sumes its sway us with all Its re-
assuring comfort, and regrets are lost in

glow of happiness. May It be with
you, my dear, when your own shall

!"
Lord Avon s,walIowed down In

his throat. Mrs. Dane's hand was still
his; he pressed gratefully, and there

silence.
"It must hard to you, though,

your children here."
especially have not

capital had given much of since

sho

yet

rlage; she Is coming down now to stay
weeK Edith married also.
feel anxious about Edith. cannot help
fearing that she is strong; that if
the of she
will not be able to it. She Is ly-
ing down now. Their Income Is small,

they have no residence, as we had."
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A

hu houSe tatoVKwa:

trammer morning, cloning the door
leash behind him, that ho might not dl.
tnrb his wifo above. She waa in dcllcato
health, and ho had left her asleep. Ho
was on his way to a sick parishioner,
now lying in danger.

I When Mrs. Baumgarten awoko, not
long Afterward, she lay thinking of a

'

ilnmm she had Just had. So real and
vivid did it seem that first sho won-

dered where she was, and looked round at
the familiar objects of tho bed chamber
in doubt.

"Why, it was only a dream 1" sho ex-

claimed. "I am home, and In my own
bed."

Presently she got up, and dressed her-

self w:th trembling fingers. Sho waa
weak, nnd languid, nnd hot; always in a
fever now. Looking about for thc coolest
dress s'jc had, sho put it on ; a black and
while muslin. They were In mourning
for Mrs. Dane. She hnd died the previous
winter. Summer had como round again,
and It was nearly a year now slnco
Edith's marriage.

When sho had quite finished dressing
and reading, and prayers she sat down
In an easy chair beforo the open window,
letting the sweet morning air fan her hec
tic face. The sun shone In the diuo sicy ;

the scent of newmown hay came from
0 near meadow, thc hum of bees sounded
drowsily In the heat; butterflies fluttered
across the green lawn from flower
flower.

As the clock Btruck 8 Mr. Baumgarten
returned, he nodded to Edith from tho
garden, came in, and ran upstairs. It
was their breakfast hour. "I hoped to
find you asleep still, Edith," he said. "I
wish you would breakfast In bed 1"

"Oh, Byle, I could not; I am glad to
be up; bed tires me, I think. Ityle," sho
said, smiling, "I have had such a lovely
dream."

"Indeed! Is not often you dream.
What was it?"

"When Charlotte and I were children,
she used to tell her dreams of a morning.
1 felt quite jealous, because I never bad
any to tell." "

"Well, what was this one?"
"I thought I had a long, long Journey

to take, and as I set out from the door
here and walked down the path to tha
gate, I looked round and saw you In the
parlor alone. I don't know where I went,
or which way; It was all strange to me.
It seemed as if I went miles and mllea
and miles ; more than I can reckon ; mora
than there are miles in the world. But,
oh ! the way was lovely. The air was bo
light and balmy that I seemed to float
along In an ecstasy. The most enchant-
ing flowers, sweeter and lovelier and mora
brilliant than we can imagine out of a
dream, grew on each side the way. It
seemed that I had never known beforo
what happiness was, what enjoyment
meant; and it was all so vivid that when
I awoke I thought it was reality."

"A pleasant dream," remarked Mr.
Baumgarten. "Ilow did it end?"

"It had no ending. I was still gliding
along amidst tho flowers when I awoke.
It took me ever so long to realize that I
was in my own bed and had not gone on
that beautiful journey."

"I hope the journey has made you
hungry," he lightly said. "Breakfast must
be waiting."

That dream occurred on Friday morn-
ing. It was the last Friday In June.
On the Tuesday morning following, Edith
Baumgarten was lying in extreme peril;
the doctors giving little hope of her life.

Mr. Baumgarten was sitting by her
bedside, holding her hand in his ; his tears
were kept back, his voice was low with
suppressed grief. "Do not say we 'have
been happy, my darling; say 'we are.' I
cannot part with you ; there is hope yet."

"There i3 none," she wailed "there Is
none. Oh, Byle, my husband, it will be
a hard parting!"

She feebly drew his face to hers, and
his tears fell upon it. "Edith, If I lose
you, I shall lose nil that Is of value to rae
in life."

(To be continued.)

A Cn 111 era Fiend.
A well known criminal lawyer ono

day sauntered Into a police court Just
as a case was called. It appeared that
the defendant had attorney and tho
judge glanced about the room sea
whom he might assign the case.

"I'll take It, Judge," the late comer
said, wishing pass away the time.

"By the way, what Is the man
charged with?" the attorney presently
asked. .

"He's a camera fiond of the worst
sort, Mr. Brown," the Judge said with
a slight smile. "I expect send hlra

the workhouse for about three
months."

"What!" the lawyer shouted Indig-
nantly. "Your Honor must be Joking.
Send a man tho rock pile for three
months for a little harmless amusement
like taking pictures?"

"Well," the Judge said mildly, "ha
don't take pictures much it's tho
cameras' he takes."

"SmiiH Ad" Juke.
The honeymoon hud just finished

waning when ho meandered homo at
2 n.

"I suppose," ho remarked his bet- -
and by ho came In view Whitton he rose to depart? w J - n.

ne
. .1. f yon w,n c,rtss n, 118 11 brute?"
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wu, no, sue answered calmly. "Youaro too late to classify." Colunilnu
Dispatch.

Touirh IaiKk.
The pedestrian Inn' lust staggered tu

Ida feet rfter being knocked down by
a runaway horse.

"It's Jnut my measly luck," ho growl-c- d,

"to be run over by a hor ui...
his there nro o manv autniiuiliiifw 1,, f,.. .1- j ii.

Aim no limped slowly und
away.

Niinplvlouin,
"Did you ever cast your bread upoa,

uiu waiers: - hskchi tlio parson.
"No," replied Newllwed, "but I sus-

pect my wife has hers east at an Iron,
foundry."

I'nrllctilnr Winded,
"All, doavast," sighed youiw Brobo-lolg- h,

"I cannot live without you."
"Why ut t?" (juorletl the girl w'm, theobeso bunk balance. "Did yQU ,0B0 your

Tuberculosis causes some
deaths unnuully In Jris.

sadly
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